Gary - *Aepyornis horribilis* 12 Jan 89, Westlake Park Zoo

- named Barry was
- wide between eyes, little eyes, alt lost in white furry head
- black snouty nose
- hair of hump darker; like a spray, a spout in
- fluffy
- clastic remains
- fur ripples in breeze, restless, as 'of something waiting'

My God, even the fur on it looked lethal;
Nat Geo, Feb. '186, V. 169, #2, p. 182-213

= 1908, V. 19, p. 149-54
= 1907

Outing, 1896, 17+ (Bn-hunts in Bn Cola)

796 Outing, Je '11, 258-72 (Bn Bn of Alaska

Outing, N 22, 51-8 (Hunts & photos: Bn Bn of A's)

Out in Life, F '73, 36-7+ (Don't Run)

F 55, 36-7+ (A Short a Puja Bn)

Field & S 56, 46-9 (Snowshoe Egly)

Out in L 56, 60-1 (Bean Close Me)

S 56, 40-1 (Bn of a Lifetime)

F 56, 46-51 (Too Many Bns)

Harper's 95, 240-51 (Bn-chasing in Rockies)

Ap 15 99, 365-6 (Great-hunts)
796.050 0 Outing (SUZ2-PER)

796.05F1 Field & Stream (SUZ2-PER)

799.050U Outdoor Life (SUZ2-PER)
Alaska, June '75, V. 41, #6, p. 36
("Search for record trophy animals creates problems ")
— also July '75 pp 31-2
N 979.805
ASP

Alaska, Oct. 176 v. 42 #16, pp. 21-4, 74
(“Trouble Bruin”; ümsküla shorts bear)
Alaska, May 177, v. 43 #5, pp. 54-5
("Surprise Grizzly")
Man Meets Sniggly

Boy of a Sniggly

Booby Bin - McNamara